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I give you a new commandment:
love one another. As I have loved you,
so you also should love one another.
~ John 13:34
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MASS INTENTIONS
Image from wikimediacommons.com

Monday, May 20 - St. Bernardine of Siena
6:30 am † Marjorie Harrington
8:00 am † Terry Ozga

Tuesday, May 21 - St. Christopher Magallanes and Companions
6:30 am † Deceased members of the Anderson and
Froelich Families
8:00 am † John Schejba

Wednesday, May 22 - St. Rita of Cascia
6:30 am † Michael O’Rourke
8:15 am † Mardel M. Kalnes

Thursday, May 23
6:30 am † Oscar Busse
8:00 am † Anna Muffoletto

Friday, May 24

This is how all will know that you are my disciples,
if you have love for one another.

6:30 am † Monica Affleck
8:00 am † Mary Kay Cademartrie

~John 13:35

Saturday, May 25 - St. Bede the Venerable, St. Gregory VII,
St. Mary Magdalene de Pazzi

8:00 am † Mary Elwood
5:00 pm † Zena Rosa; Helen and Raymond Schmid; Audrey Hogan;
Helen McCauley Cartlidge; Robert Shack

Sunday, May 26
7:30 am † Michael Ryan
9:00 am
The People of St. Luke Parish
11:00 am † Tom Cusack

MINISTERS OF THE LITURGY
Monday-Friday, May 20-24
8:00 am Servers

D Devereux, C Leavy

Saturday, May 25
5:00 pm Servers M Bartalis, C Kappe, M Kappe
Lectors O Dowling, F Auteri
Euch Min J Bresnahan, C Madden, J Megall, M O’Donoghue,
B Peterson, H Peterson, M Peterson
Ushers C Cox, J Fisher, R Nixon, 1 Needed

Sunday, May 26
7:30 am Servers
Lectors
Euch Min
Ushers
9:00 am Servers
Lectors
Euch Min

M Hendricks, A Perry, E Perry
I Flores, T Roche
V Atkins, K Heiss, E Maloney
B Hickman, J Langton, C Maroon, M Oller
M Scelfo, M Scelfo, O Tsitovich
S Price, B Esposito
J Baier, M Martinez, P Muldoon, A Ramirez,
S Scelfo, J Winikates, L Winikates
Ushers B Aquilino, L Driscoll, P Driscoll, J Nowicki
11:00 am Servers A Comoda, K Cox, M Cox
Lectors N Brouilette, Y Hafner
Euch Min J Courtney, M Frank, B Huerta, P Klein,
J Mannix, M Moore, L Zarate
Ushers K Frank, J McInerney, 2 Needed

he tried to make it simple
so that even we can understand
love one another, he said
act as I have acted
love as I have loved
or no one will know who you are
you won’t know who you are
and your words will be empty
powerless
I do not wish to direct your every step
make all the decisions
just one command I give
and it is enough
love one another
be grace and spirit to one another
and my glory will shine out from you
then you will be gospel
you will open doors of faith
wide enough for all to enter in
you will be a beautiful city
dressed as a bride
with alleluias on her lips
and tulips in her hair
E.M. Jeep

Monday, May 27 – Memorial Day
9:00 am Servers A Comoda, A Vazquez, E Wolinski
Lectors D Kurtenbach, N O’Malley
Euch Min LM Froelich, T Graefe, L Ortiz-Lazos
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Pray the Rosary During May
Everyone is cordially invited to join
in this beautiful Marian devotion
during this Month of the Blessed
Mother at home and in church.
The rosary is prayed in church immediately
after the 8:00 am Mass Monday
through Saturday.

We Celebrate Our Deacon Couples Who Serve St. Luke

Bob Slobig and Julia Mannix
Ordination - May 24, 2003

John and Joan Baier
Ordination - May 15, 2011

As the Archdiocese of Chicago celebrates the ordination of 16 new permanent deacons for parishes in all
parts of the Chicago area last weekend, we congratulate St. Luke’s deacons, who have served us in many
ways, on the anniversaries of their ordination.
Our parish is fortunate to have four deacons, three of
whom are still active, with a combined 91 years of
service to our Church.
“Diaconal ministry is central to our Church’s teachings
of reaching out to the poor and marginalized, ensuring
that no one is excluded or left behind,” noted the
Cardinal at the latest ordination service. Care for the
needs of the poor and underserved is one of the major
components of those in the permanent diaconate.
But they do much more in their commission to assist the
bishop and his priests in ministries of the Word, Liturgy
and Charity. This includes proclaiming the Gospel,

THE THREE T’s
TIME ● TALENT ● TREASURE

Terry and Renee Norton
Ordination - May 12, 1983

Paul and Clare Faherty
Ordination - April 30, 1988

leading intercessions, preaching, preparing the altar,
celebrating baptisms, leading the faithful in prayer,
distributing Holy Communion, witnessing marriages, and
conducting wake and funeral services.
Formation for permanent deacons requires a four-year
program of evening and weekend courses through the
Institute for Diaconal Studies and a year-long parish
pastoral ministry internship. If married, their wives also
participate in the formation studies and usually serve
the Church, too, in various ministries.
The Archdiocese of Chicago has the largest Catholic
diaconate in the world with 548 active deacons
involved in 260 parishes and agencies. Since 1972,
the Archdiocese has ordained 1,400 permanent
deacons.
We thank God for all our deacons and their wives,
and wish them Ad Multos Annos!

Have You Considered the
Convenience of Online Gifts?

Today you heard at Mass about the many benefits of
making your contributions to St. Luke Parish through our
online giving service, GiveCentral.
GiveCentral offers you the ability to securely contribute online with ease and flexibility at any time from
the comfort of your home or any place with internet
access. This option is available for your Sunday giving,
special collections or any kind of donation you would
like to give on a one-time or regular basis. Plus, there
are many benefits and some of those benefits include:
• You set up your own contributions
• Changes can be made at any time 24/7
• No more check writing
• All credit card/bank sources accepted

You can track and create a printout of all your
donations at any time
• Be assured your contributions are confidential
and secure
This is a win-win situation because it also reduces the
costs of envelope printing, postage, and office administration for the parish, too. That will enable more of
your donations to help St. Luke carry out our mission and
continue to meet the growing needs of our community.
Visit our parish page to see all your options today at:
https://www.givecentral.org/location/310
If you want help or have any questions, feel free to
contact Sheila Price at 708-435-8927 or by email at
sprice@stlukeparish.org.
•
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Youth Group Meets Today!

SCRIPTURE READINGS
For Masses the week of May 20-26
Mon: Acts 14:5-18/Ps 115:1-2, 3-4, 15-16 [1ab]/Jn 14:21-26
Tue: Acts 14:19-28/Ps 145:10-11, 12-13ab, 21 [cf. 12] /
Jn 14:27-31a
Wed: Acts 15:1-6/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4ab, 4cd-5 [cf. 1]/Jn 15:1-8
Thu: Acts 15:7-21/Ps 96:1-2a, 2b-3, 10 [3]/Jn 15:9-11
Fri: Acts 15:22-31/Ps 57:8-9, 10 and 12 [10a]/Jn 15:12-17
Sat: Acts 16:1-10/Ps 100:1b-2, 3, 5 [2a]/Jn 15:18-21
Next Sunday: Acts 15:1-2, 22-29/Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8 [4]/
Rv 21:10-14, 22-23/Jn 14:23-29

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SICK
Gene Baltes, David Carlson, Matthew Creedon,
George Drucker, Lauren Ellsworth, Richard Farrell,
Robert Gorman, Fred Heiss, Frank Kurr, Eli Luchini,
Irene McDunn, Martin McGowan, Kevin Nolan, Paul Novak,
Jeanne O’Connor, Richard Prince, Tony Reyes, Patti Sheehan,
Charles Tasharski, Tom Trankina, and Janice Yeurig

AND FOR OUR DECEASED
Patricia Donoghue

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
I give you a new commandment: love one
another. As I have loved you, so you also
should love one another.
~John 13:34
It’s easy to love someone when they love you back.
However, it takes strength and courage to love someone
when we feel unappreciated, taken advantage of, or
when we feel our opinion doesn’t matter. It takes
courage to “love my neighbor” when he or she may be
someone we don’t like, someone we don’t know, or
someone who doesn’t look like me.

Our Weekly Offerings
Week-to-Date Month-to-Date Year-to-Date
Envelopes
Electronic
Total Giving

$ 10,589
3,135
$ 13,724

$ 16,236
13,923
$ 30,160

$ 381,142
203,720
$ 584,862

Budgeted
13,530
27,060
608,850
Variance +/(-) $
194
$ 3,100
$ ( 23,988)
(For Fiscal Year July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019)

We greatly appreciate the sacrifices you make to
support the mission and ministry of St. Luke Church.
Thank you for your generosity!
Here’s a convenient way to support
St. Luke Parish with payments from your
bank or credit card account using your computer or smart
phone. Try it today at GiveCentral.org.
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St. Luke’s Youth Group will meet today (Sunday) at
6:00 pm. All middle school and high school-age teens
are invited to come for supper and other cool activities
in the Hospitality House. As always, feel free to invite a
friend to join you!

Registration Open Now
for New Altar Servers
It’s not too late for 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th grade girls
and boys to sign up to become altar servers at St. Luke
Church. This is an important ministry because it assists
our priests and deacons in leading the parish in
worshipping God.
The next training session will be on Saturday, May 25,
from 10:00 am to Noon. Before new servers are
added to the Sunday rotation this fall, they will have
the opportunity to “practice” serving at 8:00 am daily
Masses during the summer, which are simpler and easier
to gain confidence in this new role.
The registration form is on the parish website at
stlukeparish.org and must be signed by parents. Please
turn it in to the rectory office as soon as possible.
It is an honor and a privilege to serve Christ and His
Church at the altar — an experience that will always be
remembered. If you have questions about altar serving,
please contact Fr. Steven Bauer at 708-435-8922 or
sbauer@stlukeparish.org.

Prime Timers
Tuesday, June 4, is the day the Prime Timers are going
out to lunch at Kendall College. This may be the last
time we visit there in the present location as the Culinary
School is moving to the Loop. Many of us remember the
wonderful gourmet lunch and look forward to this visit.
The price is $26 for a Zarat-rated luncheon including
tax and tip. We will leave from the Hospitality House at
11:15 am. Please call Joy Donahue at 708-386-1929
to make a reservation by Friday, May 31.
Now that it feels like summer is here, the Prime Timers
are starting a new season of Bocce Ball. The first game
will be on Thursday, June 6, at 9:00 am on the park
district’s courts across from the Jewel. So please mark
your calendars. Most of our previous players will be
back, but we welcome newcomers. Bocce is an easy
game that can be learn in a few minutes. Please call
Ann O’Connell at 798-366-5279 with any questions.

St. Luke School News

Congrats to our Innovator of the Year!
The Archdiocese of Chicago
recently honored our middle school
science teacher Janet Crosswhite
with their prestigious Heart of the
School Award.
She was one of 16 teachers
selected out of hundreds of
nominees to be honored with the
award at a luncheon May 9 (shown
here accompanied by Principal Kris
Gritzmacher and Pastor Fr. John
Szmyd). Specifically, Janet was
cited for her innovative teaching techniques in
the classroom.
“Janet’s passion for teaching science regularly ignites
a similar enthusiasm in her students,” explained the
nomination letter submitted by St. Luke School.
“Engaging students in meaningful laboratory work and
discussions, metaphors and analogies are used to bring
content to life. She has students act out a scientific
process to help them visualize what is occurring. They
come to lab days well prepared for what is going to
happen and eager to participate because they know
that, while being guided through the lab, they will also
be able to exercise their curiosity.”
Janet recently incorporated Vernier Go-Direct Sensor

Our Match
Gift Deadline
is Rapidly
Approaching!
Now’s the perfect time to make
the most of your contribution to the
St. Luke Parish Commemorative Gifts Program.
Not only are there still a number of prime naming
opportunities for stained glass windows, pews,
and special areas around the church, but a
generous parishioner is also matching every gift
made through June 1. So your gift will have twice
the impact for our parish renovations!
Go to our parish website or www.stlukeparish.org/
en-us/stewardship/commemorativegifts to learn how
you can create a lasting memorial at St. Luke that
will honor your loved ones. Or contact Sheila Price
at 708-435-8927 for any questions.

Carts into our 8th grade Physics
curriculum. These sensitive computers allow students to collect and
analyze real time data about motion
and evaluate their predictions.
“Her ability to integrate math and
technology into the study of
science prepares our students for
high school courses and sparks
their interest,” the nomination letter
continued.
Janet also has created handdrawn booklets explaining major study topics that her
students could use as templates in the creation of their
own materials. These booklets are creatively scripted
with words and illustrations to make difficult scientific
concepts fun and easy to understand.
Janet has been a part of the St. Luke School community
since 2004, and St. Luke students and alumni have
benefited in many ways by her passion and her
continual efforts to grow as a teacher. We are very
happy she is getting the recognition that is well
deserved.
You can read the entire nomination letter on the school
website at www.school-stlukeparish.org.

Men’s Discussion Group
The Men’s Discussion Group invites newcomers to join
their monthly conversation at their next gathering this
Saturday, May 25, from 10:00 -11:00 am in Waldron
Hall. This is a great way to meet new friends and build
community in a casual setting. Questions? Contact
Terry Norton at 771- 6635.

Household Items Needed
St. Catherine of Siena/St. Lucy Parish is seeking donations of household goods to assist young men and women
transitioning from foster care to live on their own.
Do you remember all the things you needed when you
first moved out on your own? Linens, dishware, appliances, and the list goes on. Gently used or new items will
be welcomed through June 9 in boxes at the back of
church, 38 N. Austin in Oak Park, or drop off donations
at St. Catherine/St. Lucy’s rectory during business hours.
Call 708-386-8077 for more info.
MAY 19, 2019 • Fifth Sunday of Easter
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500 Club

Staff Directory

The St. Luke Athletic Committee congratulates the
following winners of this week’s 500 Club drawing:
Jimmy Mack Watts and Dorothy Mary Watts
Thank you to all who have purchased memberships
in the Club, the proceeds of which go directly to fund
St. Luke Parish School’s athletic programs.

Rev. John Szmyd, Pastor
jszmyd@ stlukeparish.org................................... 435-8925
Rev. Steven Bauer, Associate Pastor
sbauer@ stlukeparish.org................................... 435-8922
Rev. Leroy Wickowski (Retired)
lwickowski@ stlukeparish.org ............................ 435-8917
Rev. Mr. John Baier
johnbaier@ isp.com .................................... 630-655-0088
Rev. Mr. Terry Norton
reneeterrynorton@ gmail.com ........................... 771-6635
Rev. Mr. Bob Slobig
bobslobig@ comcast.net..................................... 771-6430
Rev. Mr. Paul Faherty (retired)

at 7501 North Avenue!

for the Blessed Sacrament Food Pantry!
SAVE THE DATE

◘ Rectory / Parish Office
528 Lathrop Avenue, River Forest 60305-1835
stlukeparish@ stlukeparish.org .......................... 771-8250
Carol Karlowski, Office Assistant
ckarlowski@ stlukeparish.org ............................ 435-8912
Daniel Szymanski, Director of Operations
dszymanski@ stlukeparish.org ........................... 435-8921
Sheila Price, Director of Stewardship & Development
sprice@ stlukeparish.org .................................... 435-8927
Arlene Michna, Music Director
amichna@ stlukeparish.org ................................ 435-8926
Bradley Collins, Communications Coordinator
bcollins@ stlukeparish.org .................................. 435-8910
◘ Parish School
519 Ashland Avenue, River Forest 60305 ..............366-8587
Kris Gritzmacher, Interim Principal
kgritzmacher@ stlukeparish.org
Joanie Schwarzbeck, Administrative Assistant
jschwarzbeck@ stlukeparish.org

Monday, June 24th

◘ Religious Education
519 Ashland Avenue, River Forest 60305-1824
Michelle Dal Pino, Religious Education Coordinator
mdalpino@ stlukeparish.org .............................. 435-8960

St. Luke parishioners Jack and Stephanie Flynn
will be this year’s honored guests. RSVP today at
www.catholiccharities.net/brighterfutures

◘ Hospitality House
533 Ashland Avenue, River Forest
Sr. Pat Farrell, OP
pfarrell@ stlukeparish.org ................................. 771-5280

Mass Schedule
Saturday (Vigil) 5:00 pm, and Sunday 7:30, 9:00, and 11:00 am
Weekdays: Monday-Friday 6:30 & 8:00 am (except 8:15 am
on Wednesdays during the school year), Saturday 8:00 am
Confessions
The Sacrament of Penance and Reconciliation is offered after
6:30 and 8:00 am weekday Masses and by appointment. Call
the rectory to schedule a time.
Adoration and Benediction
Prayer before the Blessed Sacrament occurs every first Saturday
after the 8:00 am Mass and rosary.
Rectory Office Hours
Monday through Friday 9:00 am-12:00 Noon and 1:00-4:00 pm
and by appointment (Call 708-771-8250).
Interested in Learning More About the Catholic Faith?
Anyone wishing to complete their sacraments or learn more about
the Catholic faith may inquire about our adult faith formation
program (RCIA) by calling the rectory for more information.

New Parishioners
If you’re new to the community or just new to our church, please stop
by the rectory to introduce yourself and register so we can welcome
you into the full life of our parish.
Communion Visits and Ministry of Care
A parish priest or Minister of Care will be happy to visit those who
are sick or homebound. Please call the rectory to make arrangements.
Baptism
Baptisms take place on the first and third Sundays of each month,
except during Lent. Preparation meetings are held on the first
Monday of every month for the parents of children who will be
baptized. Arrangements can be made by calling the rectory.
Marriage
Couples wishing to be married should call the rectory to set up an
appointment with one of the parish priests at least six months in
advance of the desired wedding date.
Anointing of the Sick
Elderly parishioners, those in poor health or who are anticipating
surgery can call the rectory to arrange to receive the sacrament
of anointing.

Brighter Futures Golf Outing
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